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docs the spirit of Jcsus show itself', bis grace to the poor wilI corne to the
rsurface. Ail are, however, stewards, and miust give an account-ricli and poor
aid iii God'8 cause. Idolatrous ivorship is representcd as engaging ail hands-
the chljdren gather wood, and the fathiers kindie the firo, and the wornen knead
their dougli to niake cakes to the qucen of heaven-much more does the
bcst cause on carth eall for the employment of ail. There are those Who
wouId shut out the poor from doing anything in this work, but it is flot the
Master who docs so, for lie comnends the pour widow. Surely if any excep-
tion exista this is the very case-; prudence, forethought, and an array of per-
sonal intcrcsts plead to withhold. Jesus approves this aet of consecration of
property in the niidst of want: eau we not sec the triumph of faith and the
out-gusbing of love in the transaction ? Gifts of various character arc poured
into the treasury of God. Abundance brings its gold, penury its copper.
Giving that is feit lias the pre-eniinencc. Till we look to the sacrifice of
Jesus, and know his grnice, we have not got hold of the best argument for
liherality. Saerificing benefleence is Christ-like. This woman's gif t was
literally small, but cornparatively and morally inimensely beyond ail the gifls
of the rich men. Onc's cireumstances are taken into account; the Lord

r .uieh according to, what a mnan bath, and not according to what lie bath
not. The moral aspect of a religions action is its grand feature; beauty and
value surround a gift ia the siglit of God, as it flows from riglit feeling, as it
springs, fromi a henrt that glows with love. IlThougli 1 give ail my goods to
feed the poor, and bave not charity, it profiteth me nothing." J3etter than
golden treasures is hcart-power. Prayer and exertion wiIl do more to build
up a church than costly gifts: these, howcver, will corne when the heart is
riglit. Jesus espeeially marks the spirit of the contributors. Disguise is
transparent to bis eye-ostentatiou is rcpulsive-relutrnce easiiy deteeted.
A discriminating power dwells in Jesus which. may well startle the proud
seeker of glory from men, but which peacefully whispers of bis approval whcn
we have donc what we could.

We learfl-TIT IN FINANCIAL IMATTERS CONNECTED -WITH1 THIE CAUSE
OF GOD MR SITOUL]) GIVE PROIN PR[NCIPLE, WITH! SYSTEM, AND PERSE-
VERINGLY. -PrinCiple and fnot impulse should be at the helrn. A sudden
gust of feeling may produce a flood swelling the streams for a littie, to leave
thein dry and empty betinies, while the seasonuble showers of a, scriptuiral
liberaiity wiil keep the channels perennialiy full. The necessities of every
case are best met by syste.m. Well considered plans thoroughly worked will
secure results equally astonishing, te fricnd and foc, Missionary and other
operations in the Church of God ouglit not te be left to hap-hazard. The
trcasury wýas perrnanent.1y fixed in the outer court of the temple. Paul
speaks of the ehurch at <Jorîath heing ready before his.visit-"g that there be
no gatherings 'when I come." Nor should any say IlI amn tried of giving,-,
whilc they are daily redeiving God's bounties, and have opport-unity given
theui to express gratitude te the Giver of ail good. God's work requires
dcspateh, for the day soon closes that gives scope for action. I'erseverance
and not wcariness in well-doing la what the Master expeots. Who will try
perseveringly tù carry -out the spirit of the pLssage, IlBrnag ye aIl the tithes
into the storehounse, that there may he ment in mine bouse, and prove me
now lierewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if I will net open' you the windows of
heaven, and pour you out a blessing that there shahl not bo rooni enougli te
receivo kt?"
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